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"Suocesa Is a happy
, word fur us all. ' t "XT

But It must l won
If ft Is enjoyed." I

Handsome .

at
' An exceptional purchase of

the finest collection of over three
which were bought. out for the fall
pearl'" And gold, ivory and silver
mounted on good quality of silks,

Umbrella's

2.29 each.

from ?2.00 to $3.C each.
. WEEK.N j. AK-8AIM3EN

BrECIAIPKlWFOR UM Bit ELLA'
COJrtliTE EACH . .,...., . . . ... . . .;. .

Come and seeliire one of these bargains

mm
fY. M,,C A. Building, Corner

dir. your personal supervision toward pav
Ing Sixteenth street. .

Your majesty, I' salute you!

Yielded l the Cash.
"When he'' had ceased, he ordered, with

ironical a.veJof hand,' his serfs to carry
down ' the- treasure. Then the people saw
that Imperial- - n - had .met, his
mfrh, ton, , after two chinking bags of
only IXO.OUO each had been handed down
by the atriing underlings, the balance of
IVOO.OO treasure was given In a great bar,
which lh populace recognized with - a
glad cry as tba familiar gold brick. Then
the noble Moores- - descended with becoming
humllltv, yet mixed, with about as. much
proper dignity, at c're'm de mcnthe goes
In a pousse cafe, and escorted the great
monarch! to the divan prepared for his
coming. From thence he Vould view the
pairs ntf prepared In his honor'. After this
touching ceremony, the governors of

who had sat wfth bared heads,
wh4)eled ihoit horses and 'the floats 'moved
on

Th embodied poetry Moved south on
Sixteenth street from Cuming street to
Howard, then east to Fourteenth and turn-
ing. nortti4Von that street advancing' to
Douglas, then east to Tenth and south
to ..Farnam for the advance up past the
reviewing stand. At Nineteenth a turn
was made-t- the south and at Harney

gain, to the east. Fifteenth atreet took
the pageant north to ' Douglas and ' then
"back to the woods." - -

Order of Colama.
The personnel of th )lna follows: .
", AdVsnce Police Guard.
Chief Donahue. Sera-pan-t Hayes.

Platoon of Mounted Police.
. . . itrd oC . Governors.

Lleht Platoon.
- Abbott's Band.

. ." Kaufman's Btmd.'"-Ak-Bar-Pe-

IX.
.Title F'oat, . , - .... ,

Wiaaer Bund. '
Th . Courtafc.lt AMiie Standish. ,;

t Catawba Wine. --
j Winner. Barwl.
' Helen of Tyre. '
r The Wreck 'of tft. ileperus.

Btelnhauser's Jtind.
,." Herrnea'- - Trismeffltus. "

The Bell of Atrl.
j. ,; Xlpllnger's Band. .. ,
" The Oecultatlon of Orion,' v. Hiawatha.

Woodbine Band.
" ' l Kvangellne.. .' ,',Tr. Challenge of Thor. '

.yirtiokVouth Omaha Band
V. The Cnubter "of Hnrenail. '

,Tbe Heturn of Hiring. --

V .,3 JJlVok-- . Bow Bartd. ,
' The Syanlah Studunt.

? ' .The' flea Hath. its pearls. .

v Thi rl"ds, of KlUipgworth. i

The Go'den Lep--nd-
.

I 1 AtarMng Band.
Flowers,n ie-- - village uiacKsmitn.

Ills ss Ak.Sar-Re- n IX,.
Vn wmilil-fllfi-

Tli hathty anewer back, "I am, I am
the King."

This J!d Kins; ninth" of the
";

.V

DATS AT P. M. , Bee, Oct. s. ;wl

For Ak-Sar-B- cti Week

umbrellas enables us to show
hundred different strle handles,

trade. In pearl and silver,
and sterling silver. These are

the handles alone are worth

2.29

Sixteenth and Douglas StJ

name; guarded by thrt of Ms most nobis
sentinels, respond to the' Queries of the
waiting throng and announce to his faith-
ful knights and 'squires his official- coming

Z ; " .V.Seated Open h golden throne, august I
...... -- ...J, .i..' w,. .r.,.n,u
ings with an eye of mystery. The ob
sire, dressed In his robes of purplo and
ermine and with scepter In hand, was on
his way to tha royal castle, whera 'this
evening his coronation wilt take place amid

i4 vni,fh trenvtt and Heatltv of the
Kingdom of Quiver.' On this float were
h. fcW. M II Cnllln.: sentinels. Dr.

Hugo !. Rammacclottl, D. Flnlaysen and
W. II. Ahmanson, and tha horsemen guard
Ing his royal highness, W. B. Taylor,
Henry Rolf, John Lund, E. F. Bralley, H.
C. Hodder. Frank Wilcox, Max Goldsmith
and G. C. Kettering.

Title Float "Poem Pictures from Long
fellow." ;

Painted many shapes and figures.
Wonderful and mystlo figures.

Prgasua was portrayed upon the follow
Ing float, "with nostrils wide distended
breaking from his Iron chain." Behind the
beautiful "eatray with the mane of gold"
were found tha Ink and oulll. the bowl of
burning, withering leaves and tha books
of LongfelloWa poems, with the book of
poem pictures opened, telling what was to
follow this magnificent title float. Theae
horsemen attended the float) Frank Car- -
penter, O. D. Harris, Joseph. Kelly and
Robert JIaaker. ,. I

Beated beside her wheel and ths Carded
wool like a snowdrift. I

Amid the blhie of numbrlea colored
lights sits Prlacllla at the spinning wheel, I

while the ardent wooer, John Aldan, stands
before- - her, telling -- her- his fervent lore, I

Tou are not Prlscllla, you are the beau- -
tlful Berlba. the spinner, the queen of I

Helvetia." Miles Standlah., capUtn of the
Puritans, who has courted the beautiful
mscllla by proxy, stands at the front of
the float, atrongly built and.athletlc, with
his masket on his shoulder, and two mighty
knights stand with their spear-axe- s, ever
ready to protect the pretty Puritan maiden,
On this float were F, M. Ilussell. Captain
Frank Foster, Philip Miller, E. H. Lower I

and D. Callahan. The guarding: horsemen I

Were F. WV Fitch. C. U Porter, T.' B, J

Norrla and H, ,Q. Rhoadea.

Catawba Wnff
Ahd this song 6f the vine.
This greeting of . mine
The wind and the birds shall deliver.
The wine ot the west, the best of all

shown In the huge cask amid a multitude of
grapevines nerore wnicn stands a nobis
prince Inviting all to partake of Its Pan- -
tents. Bacchus tha god of wine sat
at the fore of this float, offering an lm- - I

mense basket of the much prised fruit.
anu i ine reii nana corner was a Dolus l

labeled Tvenon." representlnf all other

m, 'Mx
' ' '' ;-- "' if!' :
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T THEN so many ; ipen .

V are remarkinf? the ex--
. ;V cellence of Kirschtaum '

clothes don t you think it might ...
be; worth . your while to see and
try on a suit?

A better appearance is surely
worth as. much to you as the sale
of a suit is to us.

At .good stores everywhere.
$1,0 to $25.

by linen label IniUe breast pocW ol coai. . w -.

:"? '.'' For Sale n drnthi by

BerS, Swanson and Co.

Till! OMAHA DAILY BEE: FIJI DA Y. IHTLUUKK .. 1WM.

such drinks of which- Is said. "drue;gd Is
their Juice." The men on tills rlost were
D. C. Hurler, captnln. Thomas Quinlln. M.
Kenna, O. C. Kuenne and Joseph Stlenberg.
The mounted knlRhts: F. W. Thome. C.
M. Harding. V. V. Sholes and W: If.
Thomas.

Helea af Tyre.
What phantom Is this that arrears
Through tha purple mists of the years.
The woman of cloud and of fire la found

In the midst of the town of the seas. An
other phantom la seen, Simon Magnus, the
seer, with heard that floats to his waist.
He speaks his harsh words and she has
paused to hear as he tells her that from
the evil fame and from the Ufe of sorrow
to which she has fallen, he will lift her
and make her the Intelligence divine. Tak
ing part were: O. W. Noble, raptaln; C.
Muller, W. A. Ilxenbaugh and J. C.
Dauble. The mounted knights were Paul
Getschman. W. H. Elbourn, J. A. Palseil
and N. P. Swanson.

The; Wreck ef the Hcsperas.
Bueh wss the wreck of the Meaner us
In the midnight and the snow.
The story of the old lost skipper, who.

with his little blue-eye- d daughter sailed the
wintry seas. Like a sheeted ghost the ves
sel awtpt towards the reef of the .Norman's
Woe, and is shown clasped In the hands of
death, that grim reaper, snowbound. On
this float were: C. H. Mullen, captain, and
J. W. Bishop. The mounted knights were:
Max Becht, P. F. ' Paulson and W. fl.
Brooks.

Herates Trisates;lstaa.
Still through Kgypt's desert' places
Flows the lordly. Nile,
From Its banks the great stone faces
Uaie with patient smile.
The Sphinx gaslng yiih mysterious, stony

f"round. surround- -
- . y Tven stones of the great gods and

ha thlrJone. h?:
meglstus, sits surrounded by his faltht'ul
servanta; the author ot a thousand books,
wrapped as In a mist. In a world ideal. In
a land of dreams. The characters Were

rt''(J h ,ohn Key. Ptin: Geoige
""r, r. eicmor, n. ivaroacn ana

M. Kj March. Mounted knights: Dr. Toung,
A. J. Sampson, P. A.' Saxman and Otto
Stuben.

Tha Bell at Atrl.
A poor steed, dejected and forlorn, '

...... . , ... ,u , , j .- - mntji ntgot nj c,
Was tugging at 4he vines --of b.lonr.
Tha elgtuh lioat repreaenicd the big bell

hung In the town of Atrl, a small town
in Abruat.0, .by the monarch Giovanni, who
la seen standing In tha balcony, and pro.

"
t0 n.y tn be" atioM this
'n would cuso th8 fndlc to decide

thereon.. The rope has been worn and
"edel h vine of brlony. An old steed
turned loose In tha streets by his owner.

Kajiani unignt. to save cost of feeding
h".' found tugging at the rope, calling
'or Justice; being sore distressed he p.eads
hl cause as loudly u hi tan. On this
lloat were Frank Simpson, captain; E.
Lehmann, P.' Peterson, Ben Elwood,' Ed
Wilcox. A. B. Cook and Edward Farmer.
Th. mount. Vnirh. ..r. w n v.i.,.

","""" -

Tha Oecaltatlon of Orloti.
Aahast he stood In'stran.. alarm
And suddenly from his outstretched arm.
Down teii the red skin of the lion.

-- nrougn me oewy aimosptiere is seen
ln "re Aeonan ,iyra. , witn its sevenfold

ana lne tr of Hht ascending from
Ulna' circle light onward to" vaster and

wider rings. Begirt with many biasing
Utrs stands the great giant . Algebar, the

hunter of ther beasts, with, his sword hung
gleaming at .his sire and on his ana XM
lion's skin. J When suddenly ' he sees Rte
K earn of- - the mooh," he stands aghast la
strange alarm and drop tha akin into tha
river alt hta feet. .Tha angels then prw
claimed .vforejtnernweOth relsjrtiiuf .Violenca
is o er'-- and the word, t sent ttom sphere
to spffere tipon tha.'stnriKR'of the heavao
ly lyre, i On' ; .this float ' wera' Dr FoeUr,
captain i, ' D. - I. Drummend. M. A. Stein- -
berger.' L. Cnxk-ke- r' ond Dr. O. A;
Gsanter Th'e 'mounted knights Voire Sob- -

ert Smith. Byron C14w and Robert Wilcox.
j ' ' ' .

' The Hetarn of Spring;.
"Winter Is banished afar by the"' new-bor- n

thy ' merry step' drawsW."
Snrlntlm 1. h.r. trtr.v.l m.r.ln.

from her leafy bower drAwn by a bevy of
butterfies, while the sunbeams chastely
play about to gladdi-- the deep solitudes.
The familiar s.ork, is seen In the fore-
ground standing In the' flowing water from
the hillside. On this float ' were David
O'Brien, captain; F. H. Dunlop, O. Lleben,
F. G. Auisbrook, E. McMahon, Henry Orel-bu- s

and E. Kelly. The horvemnn were
Henry Duve, Joseph Barta and John Buch,

Tki Bpssink Itadent. ;

"Thou eomeat between me and those books
too ofttn.

I sea thy txc In everything I see."
Ber Feder.gO,- - the Spanish student In the

float was plotured as returning to claim
the hand of Monna Glovanna, whom his
rival bad married.'. He In time died, and

I when the studint returns he finds hip sweet
heart high perched upon a rustio chair,
with the inscription carved " underneath.
"All thlr.gs come to him - who will but
wait." .On" thlr floar vers H. J. Cowgill,
captain; P. O. Nellson and U. Cv Hutchin
son. The mounted knights were John A.
Scott. William Simpson, S. Rose and T. U
Coombs,' . ; ; . .'. ...

Tha tea Hat Its Pearls. ' ,
"The sea hath its pearls,
The heaven nam Is s.ars."

Old Neptune,' witn tpdent in hand was
pictured in this float standing at the bot
torn of the sea, where' were clustered num
erous shells, star flah, whales, sunflah.
snail and other animals which dwell In the
sheltered cove beneath the water. H. C,
Mann represented Neptune and the horse
men were Fred Biwoa. A. U. Croaa and
WUliaxa Barfj,

Tha Birds af KlUlaswarth.
"Their songs burst forth In Joyous over

flow.
And a new heaven bent over a new earth. "

Around-in- e sunny forms of Kini.igworth.'
The fatm of Kiiiingworth, anuwlng the

birds, tha merla and the mavva, the spar-- i
row and the blue bird, the oriole and tne
thrush. All clustered about and bentaih
the bough of huge tree, where was a nest
of young rob.ns which were, cnirp.ng mer
rily. The picture showed the farmstead
attar the. edict condemning the birds had
been revoked. Taking part were 8. J
Potter, captain;-Frank- , Colvln, W. H. Dox
and C. A. Mangutv The knights were
George WUe. A. B. Alpirn, Juhn Fuchs aud
T, Melchers. '

' Ulanatha.
With his fishing line of cedar
In his birch canoe exulting
All alone went Hiawatha,

Tha brave Indian la shown forth to chal
lenge the Ash to which he hurls defiance
until finally his canoa Is cispsiaod by them.
Ha la the son ot Wenonah, who beading

.not the words of warning, dies unattended
and the so els nursed by his grandmother.
old Nokomla. He engages In a fight with
his father Mudjekeeoils, over the beautiful
Hiawatha, but finally marrtea her. A pow
wow la held when Hiawatha, suddenly
leaves In his canoe, and, turning bis face
to the west, departs forever. On Mils tluat
were: J. B. RedAeld, captain; D. B. Allen,
Harry Steel. W. J. M on alien. C. G. Trimble

nd Fred Richards. The horsemen were
John Kerfan. A. Store, C. P. White and
Harry Boyd.

Kiaaajellae.
List to the mournful tradition still sung

by the pines of the !uret
List le a tui of love In Acadia, noma of

the haiipy.
la this float was pictured tha beautiful

reviviu her lover, Gabriel
'.

Not tried Ayer's

SarsaparillaPThen

you haven't tried

Sarsaparilla! kmi

son of Basil, the blacksmith, while near by
plays Michael, the fiddler.. On the forepart
of the float Evangeline is again portrayed,
looking In voln for the return ot Gabriel.
Taking part were: Harry Davis, captain; J.
H. Brooks, John Rudd and W. H. Dorancc.
Tha horsemen were: Christ Lehman, F. D.
Wead. J. T. O Keefe and Fred Waller,
v'a, o8I.tmb.tr shrd lemfw yemf wv vbgkq

The Ckallnge af Thor.
I am the God of Thor.' I am the Thunderer.
Here in my Northland reign I forever.

Thor, the war god, pictured among ths
Icebergs, with hammer In hand and the
light ot thj heavens streaming down upon

his red beard, was the picture presented In
the twelfth float. Thor is the brother of
Jove, his eyes are tha lightning, and he Is
defying the God Galilean. Taking part
were: K E. Lucas, captain; J. W. Peters,
W. H. Amason. Robert Manly. Daniel
Riley, B. Flnlayson and H. W. Cowduroy.
The horsemen were: II. F. Patrie. H. K,

Burket, Robert Trimble and Philip Aarons.

The Cobbler of Hagraaa.
Ha came, confiding In his cause.

But rather doubtful of the laws.
Hans Sachs, the cobbler of HagenaU, Is

seen here arguing before the Justice, for
he has been arrested for not having re.
qultm mass said after the death of his
wife. He Is a great singer of ballaras,
among which Is one, "Reynard, the fox,"
and upon the testimony of Brother TetseJ,
the monk, he is acquitted. Those taking
part were: J. C. Callahan, captain; George
Gillespie. R. W. Hutchinson and J. T. Web
rter. The horsemen were: W. M. Nash,
George II. Prltchett, H. P. Cooper and T.

W. Bhickburn. ,

Tha Coldea Learead.
They come, the ah a pea of Joy and,woe,
The airy crowds of long ago,
The dreams of fancies known of yore.

Towers aloft into the air of amber, pe
fowls and knights, a moat artistic arrange-
ment In the midst of which stood Lucifer,
Bluebells and daisies bedecked this Host
and two knitfhts sat cheerily by. passing
the time. Taking part were P. C. Hyson
captain; C. J. Benson, C. B. Schwsgger
and A. Anderson. Knights Max Oolaler, C,

T. Johnson, C. W; Ortman and Dr. D. F.
Ijee. '

i Flawera. .

Gorgeous flowers In ths sunlight shining,
Tremulous leaves with soft and silver iin

The brilliant hopai'ail' woven in gorgeous
tissues flaunting gaily In the golden light.
orient- - and glorious; v Stars of; ,th rth,
bud , that open t decay. Reprrsentoa ny
W.-O- . Shan, oaptalrt; A. E., Anderson, B.

lce,iO.,'PiShrunl and E. Rose. ' The
knights wera eOofg. uoason,' 4. .vy ,' jar-- .
litis. C. A,'.Sfleef md ; C., p Bmun.

' Ta;ViUa(,Ilaltsitti.' t
HfrmW-'- i :mViiWehmi. ire

V Th,viUaBe,!tBj stands.
f f

Representing jfWily1 smith' al 'work
at the forge, while hre". lioys are seen play.
ing about the shop, Theon" " in ne

fire and sohnke. Is feen Issulna" trorii ths
chimney. A huge, horseidioe Surmovnts the
float. Represented ;by J. Tdung, captain;
X Shields, Fred A'y Thomas McShane
and A. W, Allen. ,The kniffnts. ur. a. o.

Pinto. F. H. Tnrn)", L..E. Williams ana
T. A. Jackson. , t

THOUSANDS :. ;.EN JOY. EVENING

Geaalne Carnival alrl Marks tha
, Dolarys on the .Streets aad

t k Gressli.
.niefiillv. sow that their king had come

to his own, the people ot Qulvera wended

their way to the royal gamboling spot.
What recked they of the cost? Did they
not know that the ftrong boxes of the city
had heen pried loose ana tne coin sua uui-llo- n-

dumped Into khe lap of a monarch
ho never did have any use ior i.n.n. .

Well. It should be ld they did.; and hav-

ing observed the most prised" glories of
tho realm, . they: fpll ; to proving, mat
tickled them' nearly, to death.

Twenty-seve- n thousand two hundred ana
fifty-tw- o of the 4

ay subjects aeniea
through the Moorish entrance, more mag-

nificent than s any rfc-u-lr Moor ever
dreamed of, iauaing to admire, but passing
on within to be diverted.' besprinkled with
hrta-h- t colors s nd beguiled . by .rippling
laughter apd bright eye ,' . .

Several tinjea E7.0 subjects. Just as loyai
nd lust1- as - gay. aurveyed the splendid

Moorish gaU with wopder,.,but stayed with-

out
'

because they had a desire now and
then to scratch their noses or put a rresn
cigar in their faces. Tou couldn t do any
thing like this within the court or gam
bols. There warn t even room mere 10

look at your watch. - The high board fences
were the thin slices of bresd in a very
thick hash sandwich. And the hash was
pretty lively at that.

The number who cnecicea in aimoai
equaled that of the big day last yesr ths
red letter day in the levees of the

when 87,73 prosperous individuals
paid the toll. But the dwellers In the
fields and forests st that time expected a
mighty man. President Roosevelt, for-

sooth, and this jreat boon waa denied
them upon the occanion closing at mid-

night.
There wers two authorised carnival

grounds last night, One that cost 10 cents
and one that did not On the streets out-

side for an hour after the pageant an
historian might have said that the "streets
were thronged with people." and they cer-

tainly were, though they did not "race
madly up and down." The people kept
their hts on and had a good time, minus
confetti. But they were there with an
excellent Quality of fabric when It came
to bonhomms, laughter, good-natu- re and
kindly feelings towsrd all. And ao It was
many a man met many a miss and ex-

changed a friendly greeting, but forgot ts
exchange cards.

Frast Espaeted la tha Bast a.
WASHINGTON, Oct. Frost is fore-

casted tonight for Kentucky. Tennessee,
Georgia northern Alabama, north-

ern Missouri, MioKia-tippi-, Kansas. Okla-
homa and Indian Territory and northeast
Texas.

Aniaola ta Best Meaday.
INDIANAPOLIS. 0-- t. I-- At the conclu-

sion of the of James
Lvnchehaun, the lrifh refugee, an adjourn-
ment was taken till Monday when the
nr? im.iiis will '

Always Rememaar th Full Nsno
laxative (roraq cL;ui3
Curat a CoU la On Day, 3 Days

9M -

BUILDING ' TRADES CONFER

Ltadan OoDtidarinf Flan to Great na
tional EnHding Trade Oounoil

LOCAL- - UNIONS WILL HAVE A VOICE

Aay Rekesna Adapted Will Be Bah.
Milted ta Vote af Mesabersala la

the Orgaalsatlaas Affected
by Xatlaaal Onteers.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct repre
sentatives of the national and International
organisations of Building and Repair
Trades met this afternoon In conference
for the purpose pf bringing their respective
organisations into an International federa
tion, having for its object the adjudication
and conduct ot building trades affairs.
Among tha attending are M. P. Carrick,
secretary and treasurer of the Brother
hood of Painters, Decorators and Paper-hanger- s;

James Hannahan, grand trustee
of the International Unlorf of Steam Engi-
neers; P. Gubblns, president ot the Inter-
national Union ot Bricklayers; J. R. Cav-anau-

and W. A. O'Kecfe, president and
secretary-treasur- er of the Operative Plas
terer's International association; Frank
Buchanan, president of the Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers International
union; Herman Llllen, president of the In-

ternational Hod carriers and Building La-
borer's union; Frank Duffy, secretary, and
Thomas Neals, treasurer of the Brother
hood Of Carpenters and Joiners and John
Maloney and 8. B. French of the Electrical
workers. They represent 700,000 workmen.

After sifting the various plans for feder-
ation down to a basis accep.able to all tha
drafting of a oonstitu.ion and by-la- will
be taken, up. This constitution probably
will be referred to the d.fferent unions for
ratification. 'but It is likely that permanent
officers wlll.be elected at this conference.
W. J. Spencer of the committee on consti-
tution said: "We have no Intentions ot
turning from the American Federation of
Labor. We will do all we can to strengthen
the federation. We are striving for har-
mony and strength."

Xoaanioa Miners at Work.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Oct. t The

coal mines north of thia city wera success-
fully opened with nonunion miner today,
about 100 men reporting for work, which is
about one-thi- rd the usual number. The
operator bellev that they will have a
full quota of miners within two weeks.
Union miners made no resistance and the
deputy sheriffs had nothing to do. '

Car Hts Cvafer.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Oct. . Negotiations

between the car men of the Great Northern
system and the general superintendent are
still In progress. The request of ths oar
men I for a new set of rules governing tha
conditions ot their employment and for a
general Increase in the rates of compensa-
tion. Tha position taken by th company
was th Yates now paid its car men are a
high a those p ld generally by neighboring
lines and that the request for a general In-

crease could not be considered.
. Ask Mayer ta Slav Trenble.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. a. Two hundred
nonunion men to take the place of the
striking screwmen's ' place on the rlvef
froit her arrived at a point above the
pity and the steamship ag.nt today asked
th mayor to give them pol ce protection to
start work tomorrow. Later a Joint com-

mute of th exc.hangescolictted tha m tyor
to fore a settlement In order to prevent
trouble on th wharves.

DEATH RECORD. .' . , :

'" - - Fraak Fry.
'' PLATTSMOUTII, Neb.',' Oct: i (Special--

Word ha been received in this city from
the captain of Company A, Twenly-eveul- h

Infantry, conveying th sad intelligence ot
th death of Frank, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Fry of thl city, which occurred on
September 28, at Fort McKlnney, Wyo.
Deceased was about 3 years of. age, and
had been in the service of the United States
for nearly three years, ' hi t. returned
from the Philippines, and at the lime of his

'death, was In camp with his regiment
awaiting order to be mustered out. The
body will bo brought back to this city for
burial.

Captala Berry Bartholomew.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. I. Captain Berry Bar-

tholomew, local treasurer and paymaster
of the Louisiana Purchase exposition, who
haa been 111 for some time with lung trou-
ble, died at his home here today. He had
been connected with th World' fair since
Its Inception. Captain Bartholomew was re-

lated to Mrs. Francis, wife of President D,
R. Francis.

Mrs. Martha Allea.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct. I. (Special.) Mrs.

Martha Allen an old resident of Maple
township, died suddenly of heart failure
while on her Way to her home Tuesday
afternoon. She had been In poor health for
some time, but had nearly recovered. Sh
was 75 years of sge and a resident of Maple
township for more than thirty year.

Joha II, herldasu
John H. Sheridan, for thirty-thre- e year

a messenger in the employ of tho Union
Pacific, 1 dead 'at the t age of 74 years.
Death cam after an Illness of two day

s

Special and Artistic
dlena furnished.

Our "Sugzeatlon Book"
' Corner

at his home, HMO North Twentieth street,
and was the direct result of the rupture
of a blocd vessel. Funeral will be an-

nounced later.
leter smith.

Peter Smith, an Inmate ot the St. Joseph
hospital, where he was undergoing treat-
ment for a complication ot dropsy and
rheumatism, is dead. FVIends are

to arrive Friday from Chicago and
funeral will then be arranged.

Mrs. Haaaa.
GREELET. Neb.. Oct. . (Special

J. R. Hanna of this place
today received the news of the desth of
his mother, which occurred at" Vinton, la.,
yesterday.

Mary Rakale.
Mary Ilakule. aged fit. died at her home.

1120 Jackson street, Thursday morning of
nathma. Funeral arrangements not yet
announced.

MORE POWER TO COMMISSION

Xatleaal f;ala Dealer Say that They
Like KftVct af Elktas

- .. !"
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Oct. ft. The TC.

tlonal Grain Dealers Association today re-

solved In favor of congressional enact-
ments empowering the Interstate Com-
merce commission, effectually to" equalise
railroad rates. The Elklns law. It was
held, had been moat advantageous to busi-
ness Interests, but further legislation was
needed, under which the commission could
determine what changes In rates were
necessary to make them equitable, and
could promulgate such rates to remain
effective until overruled by the courts.
Resolutions favoring reciprocity with Can-
ada and the removal of duties on Canadian
grain Were also adopted. Supervision of
grain Inspection by commercial exchanges,
and not by the federal government, was
favored.

A Gnaranteed Care for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINMENT falls to cur you In to
14 days. S0c. . ..

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Raral Carriers aad Paslmaslara
pointed la Iowa aad

Wyoming.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Ot-.- Tele-

gram.) These rural carriers for Iowa
routes were appointed today: Ackley, reg-

ular, Charles W. Rnlsch; auhstltute, Lenin
A. Raisch. Rockwell City, regular, Frank
W. Otto; substitute, Arron W. pa via.

Postmasters appointed: Iown, Rnlelgh,
Emmet county, Oscar Myhre. vice John A.
Kitchen, resigned. Wyoming, Iron Moun-
tain, Laramie county, Robert P. Allen, vice
cnaries it. Edwarda, resigned.

Proposals 'will be opened October 1 at
the Treasury department for combination
gas and electric fixtures for the Omaha
public building. - Blank forms can be ob-

tained upon application to th department.

Special furniture sale, Dewey A. Stone
Furniture Co. . 1U5-U1- 7 Farnam St.

POISON, KNIFJAND MISSILE

Three Iaatraaaeat Accomplish Death
'of Womn aad Hosbaad Is

'Charged with Harder. "

CLEVELAND. O.. Oct. t-J- ohn Bennett,
colored, was arrested her today when
he arrived from Oberlin, on the charge of
murdering hi Wife,, The dead body of (he
woman was round in a cellar at ooeriln
this' morning. ' k doctor found that' carbolic
ncla haa been poured into tne woman
throat, w 'ch was burned out by the
poison. A lump of blood-staine- d coal waa

3)rf y.
9 i'y

. aVt
ay- w-

Those 'wb.d wear woolen un-

derwear are very apt to catch
cold that is one of tho peculiar-itie- a

of. wool.
Those who wear the Dr. Del- -'

uiel underclothing- - are free from
colds that la one of the pe-

culiarities of the Delniel.
Take your choice.

...

Booklet Vllln all ahrtnt It
. aud like garmeuia may 1 had -

At Dealers Everywhere
Th Dclmel Linen-Mes-h Co.

(Orlgluau riof "Lluen-Meah"-

41 Broadway, New Verk.
uwamniltia mini n ,mm,

Co.

: Correct and latest forma
(

'... , I a fin stationery.
malted on application.

of State Street, Chicago. ,

PAULDING &
GOLDSMITHS, SILVERSMITHS AND JEWELERS

Importers of

DIAMONDS, PRECIOUS STONES,

Watches arid Art Goods ,

.
Producers of j--: ' V

Rich Jewelry and , Silverware

Jackson Boulevard

Leading

CHICAGO.

LAUD SEEKERS' EHGURSIOU
TO THF. GULP COAST IN TEXAS .

OCTOB&R 20th
ONLY $.8.85 TO GALVESTON AND RETURN

Buy your farm on the Oulf Coast in Texas, where the. lands cost one-thir- d

as much and yield three times the income of the beat Iowa and Nebraska farms,
and where the sulf breese keeps the summers cool, the winters warm, the air
pure and the climate healthful. You can rains anything you please and have
all the comfort and luxuries that make life worth living.

Th following are results derived from the culture of rice last sesson:
J. Leach, made X1.J75 40 off 1S acres. . I R. Htgby made M 0 off u acres.
O. Johuaoa mad U. lit. 40 off 140 acres. . I It. bu. k made t1.11.W off tT acre.

Many other are doing equally well. BCNU i'vfV PAMPHLET.
O. W. OTI. ' '

Land and Emigration Agt., Southern Pacific R K., 131 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, I.

found near the body. Her head had been
been In with thlfl. Then her threat hd
been cut. Bennett denl tha rharjtiV
against him.

A Barn never Haras
After Porter' Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap
plied. Relieves pain inatantly and heals st
the same time. For man or beaat. Price ftc.

Galas; West This Fallf
Whether th Journey Is for pleasure.

business or health for a few day or sev
eral weeks heaby, to ' Oklahoma or
cross continent to California It Will pay

you In dollars saved, comforts gained snd
sights seen, to call or write me, and find
out all about the low rat personally con-

ducted excursions over the Santa Fe to
Great Southwest and California. ,K. L.
Palmer, Pass. Agt., 4"9 Equitable, .Bldg(

"Ie Moines, la. ,

Nothing cheap but the price. 13 Cahlne'
Photos 12. from now to. October 15. Stone- -
cypher, 1312 Farming street. . ,L

Monument Is Medicated.'
f !? ATTANllOfJ A

'
Venn.- - Oct I The

monument erected fo the memory of both
union und confederate So dlers P Maryland,
who participated hi the battle around
Chattanooga, was dedicated at Orchard,
Knoh, hear the location of Graht head-
quarters, ' '' "today, '

II,. A GENUINE GIFT ' I H
I is k genuine ylcature. 1 1

11 Dorflinger ;1
u Glassware :l
m it (annine when you . t

M I ' caa find lh trade H
fl matk label on each ' " R

a 7i- -
n ""4 'all

TO

GALIFORlllA
VIA

union PACIFIC

HVERY DAY : ;
i'. l'nT

UNTIL NOV. 30th, COLON I9T,

BATES TO ALL PRINCIPAL
POINTS IN CALIFORNIA
FROM MISSOURI RIVER
TERMINALS Council Bluffs-t-

Kansas City inclusiva ','

025.00
,

THRtl THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
HORTtST aOUTI-CAITU- T TIMst

tourist SUepart a Spsclalty

inornt !o rail on or sddrew
CITT TICKET orriCK.

U4 rARNAM TRtT,
Fhaue lit.

v.. ww t-- a w A n siajt -
i .

on Monthly Installments. ... -

Farm heroes In Polk and Barron Counties. .

Wisconsin, wltiiln fron 60 to 76 mllea tram
Bt. Paul and Minneapolis. i to tlfi per acre, '

udor turment of from fro cent to tl.SO tier
acre cash, balance in three,- five or ten
years, on monthly payments, Monthly In-

stallments of from H to K will procure
farm. For maps and full information ad
dros. - . ..j

UECKE'ft LAND AGENCY.- -

Cumbrlandi . Wlacon4n
THE ANTIQUE BOOK CONCERN . .

219 aad ilt4.K.arhaeh Blk.
Bgccessors to The Antlqurlan,

Srar'ff-ti- B nd hooka houirht and'sold. Col
lege snd school text books bought and sold.

FtfDRUHICARDS:
SVHITl DOVF. cys;EBever.'lld-iroycr4- S

Ins (or HnD drink, the anpeUw for fUWh riinnuj
kilat atu-- r uWif ikla remwl. UWes in f ll.iuM" '
wits or wiUuul lautatui of naUanli uutaicwi ti

Sherman A McConneU Prug Co., Omaha,

AMlBEMK.VfS.

C I Woodward
IJUliJ O I Burg , M'g'r

Tonight Saturday Mat. and Nlglit,

Mr. Walker Whittjsido
WE ARE KING

Prices Z6o, fc, 76c. U1.00. 11.60.
Matinee ion. 60c, .Sc. tl.UO. .

rlundiy Matlnea and Night,
HI MAM HKAHfl.

- lrlc-28- e. Wo. 76e.
Matinee 28c and 60c. . ' --

.

ORIIaHTOSt

u
TBLEPllONK 1631." "

KVEHY NIOHT-MATINK- Kfl TIft'RS-- -'

UAT. BATUAAtrY. BL'NIJAY. .

MODERN VAUDEVILLE.
Mary Hampton and Company, Julian

Rom, Cltvstte, 1 Vine-Camer- 1 rio.
Mar-r- ut rltd and Hanlc-y- , Oeorge achlndier,
Standard Quartet, and the Klnodruica.

Prtces inc. o, boo.

186, 2SO S3)cr.ua THEATRE and fto.
ruoNS to. . j

I " - TONICHT,

1

: Itv; Her Only' Sin
t

Sunday Matins "ARIZONA."

WASHINGTON HALL,f)nT Q
FATHER McCRADY...os.rton.lir.tlTloNata Bt Cr-ia- . f


